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I belonged, it i~ ·ue, to the P. QL. S. (the
young
ladies called it D. G. L. S., but they
I
were not memberB), but then I had faced no
such an audience a thi . These seemed to
study my actions and very being, with the exception of a few fully grown girls who hung
their heads as if they thought it a pity that
such a minority should rule. A lad of about
fifteen years, sitting over in a corner,seemed to
regarcl mP. with every tribute that eyes can pay
to a hero. I thought from the seat he had
cho en, that h wa ba hful; but his look
clicln't ,' m to ·ay o. Hi name i Tom.

MY ~ NTRY 'CHOOL.
W hen I opened my chool, it wa · an epoch
in my life. I was then to begin to rule a school
or else teach it; which, would depend on the
pupils, that is supposing me a being endowed
with reason. But the children are waiting
inside, so I must face the music.

The name · having b en r gi t r cl and leson ' a ·i.rnetl, all tudi d. I began to instruct
·cho1an, in that fir ·t and mo t mysterious science, the Alplrnhct. I noticed at several times
that glance were directed toward Tom as if
a.nxiou ly awaiting something; but as he studied either his lesson or else me, they were
withdrawn a in disappointment. I learned
what they meant afterwards. He was the
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wort boy in cho 1, and con quently the
leader in mi chi f.
fy chool wa compo. cl of differ nt nationalitic .
f the e th
canrlinavian. had a
pecnliar manner of tucly. They seemed to
dig. Much application i' no doubt, needed in
their ca'e, a, Engli h i the econd language
they learn to u e. But I think it is a habit
they have b en forced into by their parent·,
who, I am told, c mp31 them to learn by heart
their creed, el ction from Bible hi tory, and
their Hymnal. But whatever the cau e may
be, tbi i triking.
The French took their work lightly. Frivolity, however, characterize that nation and, I
am told, their language. The Canadian took
it leisurely. It appeared to me that it might
be nee.., ary by ' me mean· to force them to
tudy. But the mo t diligent were the A merican .
t wa <luring fir t r c '· that I <li ·cover cl
th motive which macle Tome teem me.
He
went out a
0011 a
cho 1 wa di mi' ed;
but
returned, bringing a
hort sack
filled with wet aw-<lu 'i.
He then a ked
whether I would trike it while it hung. I had
often done omething like that in the gymnasium, and, though I did not under tand what
his intentions could be, I goodnaturedly
granted his request. Thereupon he" uspended
the bag from the ceiling. Out of re pect for
my size, I uppose, he hung it low. The first
time I truck it, I think downward, and then
·ent the ack to the ceilinR, stretching the
rop to it. · full length. All the children
th ught it rar fun; but Tom was amaz d.
I
thought I h1 w why. Could I but how conid rahl mu cular pow r, I hould gnin hi~
friend hip forev 'r. 'J'h
cc n<l tim I l> nt
my knee a· I ·truck, and thru t my fi t through
one ide of the bag. Thi' pilled tho awdust;
but Tom, the wor t boy of the chool, and I
had become firm friend . He had something
else than my book-learning to admire in me,
and that was my pugilistic kill. Afterwards
I learned that the director had spoken of me to
all he met, a ''a lugger, '"the be t in Grand
1
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Fork ... " That e.'plain all a far a. it concern
Tom. Hi' hi drn ·t ideal of a man i .John L.
ulli van.
yond thi ther i' little to ay. Tom i
with the aw-du t ·ack in hi' father' granary at
time . At chool h form · a reruling cla by
him, lf.
I a<ling i · not hi forte.
Hi text
book i~ "BoxinO' ~fad Ea y."
practice my
nthl tic·.
B. 1.

THE REFL'"ING I~FLUE~TCE OF
PICTURE-'.
Good picture~ have an influence over almo t
every one. They appeal to the love of the
beautiful, which i. in every nature, however
hidden ancl put a ·ide b)' the pur nit of other
thing and the wear and tear of every day life.
We loo!' upon the angel face of Raphael, and
thin}' of the 'W et, innocent. children there
repr ented. W see H lman Hunt.' " hadow of the Cro · ·," th Chri +child walking in
the hadow of Hi· coming cro · . In this d
we not trace Hi lite from babyhood through a
life of hard hip and sufii ring to a la t ha111eful death?
:,The De cent from the Cross," by Gu tave
Dore i~ wollderfn1.
\Ve once remember seeing a picture of heaven, and even though it is year :ago, the lovely
picture i alway. remembered.
It may not have been by a great artist, but
it gave such an i<lea of rest, happiness, and
peace, that it had an influence which hall
remain fixed in my memory.
The love of art ennobles and rai e , but it
may be carried too far, when it becomes a terrible ·in; a in the following sl tch:
A young Homan paint r in hi ard nt lov
f his art and lil-ewi e hi' int n love for hi.·
church, wi ·hod to paint a picture of 'hri8t on
the cro . He longed to portray a living, suffering lui t; but how to catch the dying
ex pre ion'? He painted face after face, but he
could not get that agonized look, when the
soul part from the body. At la t a terrible
thought come' to him, and, in his blind devotion to hi art, he act upon it.
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He kill hi ferryman of the Tiber, and while
yet in the agony of parting life, he rn 'h
with hi victim, plac him on the cro~. , antl
oh! how he ha t n to catch the dying e., pre ion I If he think of hi terrible guilt, it i
that all is for Gorl and his church, and .he
quiets hi conscience thu .
o art became, in
hi ca e, a nare for hi oul antl the mean of
a cruel death to an innocent man.
But art hn' a brighter ide.
e ee lovely
land capes, picture of beautiful lands far
away, of ves el with ail out pread going to
foreign land , of storms at sea, and indeed of so
many things that we wonder if there remain
anythina more to be repre ented on canva .
How lifelike Landseer painted his animal ,
viz.; "The Stag at Bay," "Challenge," and
"Hi Wounded Hound!"
Ro a Bonheur' picture of "The Hor e Fair"
is true to life.
he is so in love with her art,
that he has her tudio clo
t her table ,
where h ha th opportunity of watching her
subj ct and getting familiariz d with th m.
Art ha matle many advance , and not many
hou~e are found without picture . They are
better for it, for they educate the eye , appeal
to the ta te, and refine the mind.
M. BEATRICE JOHN TO 'E.
Feb. 4, 1 9.

A VISIT TO OXFORD UNIVER ITY.
Wha.t chool boy bas not read "Tom Brown
at Rugby" and "Tom Brown at Oxford"? And
who that has read the e books ha not dreamed
of sometime making a vilgrimage to the brine
of his youthful hero? By way of realization
of our arly clr am , w four tl ur ' lf, on a
b autiful v ning in la t
pt mb r, sp din()'
pa t gr n fields - gr en a only hngli h ft Id.
cv r ar - on our way from \Vind rt O ·ford.
A th train slow <l up at the
ford tation
we oteppecl out of our compartment, handed
our bag to a porter and followed him up a long
rambling treet to the Randolph Hotel. We
had left London early in the morning, had
spent a most husy day at Wind or Castle and
E ton College hard by, and, after our table d'hote
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dinner, we wer gt d enough to tumble into
bed and 1 ave till the morrow our fir timpre ion of xfor Univer ity.
nd h re let u
preface the account of our visit with a few
fact · which it may b u ·eful to know.
Oxford Univ r it , date', ac ording to popular
tradition, from the <lay of King Alfred, an certainly not later than the end of the thirt enth
century. It now embrace twenty college .. and
five hall ', or unincorporated college , each
having i
·eparate 'faculty, foundation and
building , but all under one general univer' ity management, omewhat like the tates of
our American Union. It ha in term time a
re ident population f about three thou and
students and in tructor , returns two members
to parliament and enjoy an annual income
approaching two and a half million dollars.
Recitation , a conducted. in American colleges,
are unknown, the instruction con isting wholly
of lecture by c 11 ge tutor ' r univer ity profe · ·or", upplem ent d by reading with private
tutor und er th dir ction of the college with
which th
tudent mn.y b c onected. The
uni verity year i about forty-two week ,
divided into four t rm . A residence of twelve
term , with an examination at the clo ·e, is nece ::3ary for the degree of B. A. and a residence of
twenty- even term for the degree of M. A.
The regular tuition fee amounts to about 80
per year, not including the charge of the
private tutor, and the expen e of a year's residence at the University varies from a minimum
of 750 up to many thousand ·, the average running probably somewhat above 100 .
o
much by way of prefa e.
1

Th morning after our arrival w w re up
bright an<l arly and, r al fa t ver, so n
·al1i <l out, rui<l b ok in hantl, pr par d to
thread our way through th
ndl s maze
of coll g , halls, librari . , chap J ,, muscum , "ganlen ·," "walk../' and ''meadows"
which make up the ntity known ~ Oxford
Univer ity. Facing u a we leave the hotel
i a tat ly pile of buil<ling of gray and tone,
in the Ionic ty le of architecture, known a the
Taylor In titute, or chool of modern langua-

'I II}',

e and literature . It i chiefly notable to us
from the fact that the room facing u on the
lower floor wa , for many ·ear ', the lecture
room of John Ru kin, while, above, Prof. :Max
Muller till gives lecture , t
xford tudent .
Turning abruptly to the right, we come upon
the "Martyr,, Iemorial" to Bi hop Cranmer,
Ridley and Latimer. A little way below,
marked by an iron plate in th center of
the street, i' the pot where the two latter were burned at the take on the lGth
of October, 1-5:3, rchbi ·lrnµ Cranmer, who e
courage failed him at the time, though it
as"'erted it elf plendidly later on, eing
burned on the ame pot on the 21 t of
March following. To-morrow ( un lay) we
hall attend church at t. Mary' , but a
tone's throw distant, where Cranmer made
hi famous recant:1tion. Every reader of EngIi h hi tory knows the tory.
ntinning
down Broad treet, we climb to the tower of the
th heldonian Theatr, for a birds- ye-vi w of
the city. The view which h re gre t · the ye i
truly bewild ring-for ar hit ctural magnificence it cannot be equale in Europe, and that
means in the world. Everywher ri ·e spir ~
and tower and domes, em! owerecl in huge
old oaks and elm which are ju tly con idered
to be among the finest in England. Almo t
all the college have, connected with them, magnific43nt ground , many of them a hundred
acres or more in extent, which might well be
the envy of any of the old baronial e tate, .
Descending from the cupola, we come to the
audience room of the theatre. Th theatre was
built in 1 64-9 by ir hri topher Wren and
will eatfourthou.andpeople. H reth annual
c mmemoration i h lcl) at which a Latin oration i d Ii v r d in honor of the founder, of
th uni ver:i ty; h r prize com po ition ar
recited and honorary decrr
are conf 1T d.
The rowdy conduct of the tudent on thi latter occa ion i a traditional feature of the University. The di tingui hcd gue t who i to be
honored with a degree i mo t umnercifully
"guyed" by the undergraduate a he come
forward to the rostrum to receive hi diploma.
Oliver ·wendell Holmes wa so honored a year
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ago L t June and, a he came forward, he wa
ri·cetcd with crie of ''Brace up Oliver!'' ''Bear
Tour· 1f like a man! ' etc. From the theatre
to th A ' hmol an i\1u eum i_ but a tep. Thi
is the lde t rn u ·eum in England, dating from
16 2, and i full of valuable curio ·ities, notable
among which are Henry the Eighth ' word and
Guy Fawke lantern, which he had in hi
hand when arre te<l in the act of preparing the
train ior blowing up the Parliament hou e.
From the mu eum (but one of maay in xford), we pa Io the Bodleian library, one of the
world ' pricele s trea ure , containing one million tbr e hundred thou and volumE> ·, be ide
twenty-six thou and manu cript . Here you
will see more original manu cripts and first
edition of the world's great book than in any
other ingle collection in the world. Retracing
our t p along Broad treet we turn down the
orn Market and t. Al<lates to th little econd floor room in P mbroke College, with the
diminutive be<lroom off, which Dr. John ·on
ccupi d durin r hi fourteen month ' stay at
xford. The din(J'y, oval, gilt-framed mirror
ver the fire place i the only piece of furniture
remaining from Johnson' day. The bed room
is a mere cupboard, though still occupied, and
it wa from the little lattice window of this
room that the young o.:tudent, wretch.edly poor
but more proud, hurled the pair of shoes which
a fellow tudent, noticing the dilapidated condition of Johnson's hoes, had, with kindly
intentions, left at his door.
From Pembroke we pa s down St. Aldates.
under the "Tom Tower," in who e belfry "Old
Tom", th eight en thou and pound bell, toll a
<mrfew of on hundred and one troke ev ry
ev nin rat fiv minut after nin ,. W, to th
> for,I ,·tud nt , ho i founcl out of hi 1oclging
, ft r that h ur with ut an . en . Th five
dollar fine L L~ no mean th only discipline
admini 'tered.
nee within Tom Tower we
find our elf in a pacious court, urrounding
which i' one of the fine t groups of buildings
in all Europe. Thi is Christ Church College,
the largest foundation in Oxford and the alma
mater of many of the greatest names in English
hi tory and literature. :F rom the long roll we
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•lect th name.. of Pe 1, annin<r and 'lad·tone am oner "'tat men, .Tohn Locl· among
m taphy.,ician ·, Ben ,Jon ·on and 11' Philip
'idn y arnonct po t ancl the two W ley · an
Dr. Pu ey among di vin ...·. Pa ing fr >m hri t
Church by another entranc , we conie to l rton, the colleg of Wycliffe, the fir:t tran lator
of the Bible into Engli.:h. Thi, next t Balliol, i: th olde ·t coll ge in xford. Aero th
:tre t fr,nn Merton i · riel, "Tom Brown'. "
collect . In that ·e ond tory c rner room
with th oriel window, li v cl for many y ar
John Henry . ._ ewman, no, "'ardinal •T ewman,
and here he wrote th well known hymn
'' Lead, Kindly Light''. ~,rom
del w pa ·
down HiO'h treet, "the fine. t treet in Europe,"
:mcl arrive pre ently at Bra eno e Colleg and
the littl o-rntmd floor corner r om in whi •h
Bi hop Heber, one of th mo
brilliant 111 n
•ver gracluatecl from
·ford an<l th author ot
that oth r well kn wn h mn, ' From 'r n1: nd' · lc.v Mountain·', lived a· an uncler
gnuluat . ('ontinnin 1,. down I igh tr t toward
th 1 h rw 11, w c m to la r<lal n Coll lt , ,
(pronounc d ,: )laucll n') in man r peet. th,
mo~t impre " i ve and inter ·ting of all th. ·ollege · at _.'fvrd. Pa ·ing under it noble gat way an,l alonO' the long line· of ar atle or
"cloi ter::; ·: which urr0nnc.l the ...,erie · of court
about which ~lagdalen i.~ O'L'OUpPd, w i ~ue
into the fine old "gar<l n '· or park, more than
one hundred acre in xtent and th' mo t
charming 1::,pot in all EnO'land, a· it ha. be n
more tha11 on e prononnce<l.
\...: orn li:t n
to th rovk · awing in th huge old
:cc th <l r grn.zintr b neath th ir Lrat.H·h ,~·,
h might a:il , imavin • hi1111::l lf to h, 1 'llO'll ,..
:n a fn 111 tllf' Launt" of 111:rn i11:t ad of wit.bin
a . to1w': throw of th • bu i ·t tr' •t i 11 <>. ford.
'I his wa.
u.<li:011': favmit' r Lr ,at : u<l th,
·hi f wall· b ar · hi: nam . Regr tfnlly we
1 av t hi· charmed ·po' : nd follow the 'h rwell <lown to H · confluence with th I i ·,
whence we are carri cl h~, a tiny teamer <lown
to Iffiey- cene all familiar · o ever' r acler of
" T om Brown at
xf rd'.
f our cle]iCYbtful
wa l k back to Oxford in 1 he even in()' and of our
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vi ·it to th 0 1 h r coll v -no~ 1 · inter ·tin•r
tlu 11 tho. we have cl ..:crib d-:.:;pa
forbid
u: ·,, :p ak.
hop w lu V<!
making our r ~ad r wi h to 'P
or
them elve : 11<l that that wi:h ma: onwrim
h <rr:vifiecl.

'rKT ,HE.· HR M DE T~IARr.
Althon<rh I hardly exp ct that th aLov
:nhject. will have much intere~t for '[1rn .'-r UE~T' · rea<l r, y •t ·I beO' l av• t
introcluce
a few fact· from thi ·, my nati v land.
We Dane· kno~v that we r'pr,·ent but a
·mall nation though we rea.1iz thi truth till
mor when cnmparin<r our country with anv
of the American <livi ... ion . Thu I rem 1nb r
that when I learned that th T rritory of
Dakota i ten tim
larger than the area of
D nmark, th n I almo ·t won<ler how we y t
w -'r abl to . u Pl ort the kin<r, th c lll t, and
ke p a :tanclincr < rmy <rreatcr than that >f th
United , 'tat,·.
But n111Tow and unimportant a thi~· Vingdorn i ·. th· Dani h p opl b ar ad 'P lov for
it; w• value it· h: lthful clilllat•, it rich, frtil oil, and th • pretty b •ch for :t .
\Ve like to h ar or read our old tracli lions,
by which w 1'ttrn that Denmark i · oue of the
earlie.:t ettlecl countrie · of J,cnrop . We can
tra e it· hi ·tory tor more than a thou ·an<l. year'
back, thuuo-h I mu t cunle .- that the fii-."t
inhabitant" w r a daring, warlike race, not
unlike pirate·. Th y u ·etl to go abroad to th
neighboring ln.nd:, plundering nncl de ·troying,
lrnt in the t>ighth century the Uhri "tian r liaion
nter d into D n111a.rk, : rnl h.v it· inHn •nc
th p opl iJ ua111P p a· a.hll'.
One of it· lir:-.t ki11tt,, 1or111 thP )Id, rcigne<l
for nr.nrly fifty y nr ·, and mad• <roo l lnw · t >l'
hi · people. IL \ : not h ·11 :lluh a · rn: 11 portion of land a· you .' •e nu, , fol' not only
orwa ' : nd . \v<>clcn, l>nt in th t •nth eentur '
al.·o <.+r at Brita.in belontr •d to the Dani. h
kingdom.
Although it i · hut littl' comfort to recall
that we once were a powerful tat , while we
now are weak, yet we lo\·e much to hear the
leO' nd and ·0110-: about the giant· an<l knight

of thi? time; and .., till we look with awe at tho. e .
. tone hill , which we find cattered over the
whole country; for the e cavern· are the tombs
for the chi f ,varrior: of tho ancient day .
uch hill are t apart and r garded n ~ the
whole land' property, n.n<l no farmer would
let hi plow come near to the pot. But the
great r part of them have now been e.-plore l,
and by the w apon and onrn.111cnt found with
the bone · our ethnographer· coulcl explain
how many hundred year had lap eel, ince
those warrior ' were carried to their re"ti.ng
place .
Ye , Denmark ha now but a mall area and
population; but till I houl<l feel happy t
think that we, in future, may remain an independent natiou.
We always live in fear
that our mighty outhern neighb r, 1 ermany,
one ay will extend her northern boundary to
kager-Rack and attegat.
A little more than twenty y ar · aero, at the
·am tim a your civil war, th r wa al ·o war
b tween Denmark and Germany. W hi cl
then a :trong fortre · built on our outh m
border, anrl we believed that by aid of our
whole force we could keep the · enemy back;
but ala. ! what could with tand the Krupp'~
gun and batterie . After having defended the
fort a short while, the over-general re olved to
give up, and in a dark, ilent night, he retreated
with hi whole army to Funen. A great terror eized the Dani h people when we learned
that our ·tronghol<l was taken; we feared that
we no more hould exi t a an independent
state. D 11n1ark had to buy peace with the
lo... of Al· and lei wig.
If yon look at th' map you will r alize how
important it. mirrht be for ermany to com in
p , 'ion of th
ntir land. 1 nnuu+ i ·
·iLuat ~ l u tween the North ' a nncl Baltic a,
and a 1rr at commercial traclc i' carried on
between 'reat Britain and Ru ia. Now, if
the German Empire ruled over Denmark, it
might pos ibly place its navy at the small
entrance to the Baltic Sea, and thereby be able
to stop all commerce between England and
Ru ia.
Although I do not expect that you, as living

in a Republic, hav much t em for royalt. ',
yet I cannot top without mentionincr that th
royal famil.' of Denm:u+ i Yery n urly r lated
to the greate~t Eur pcan rul ·r ·. The '1zarina
of Ru :,in, i a dau<Thter of the Danish king,
1
hri tan ~Ti nth, and o i · al o the Prince of
Wal ' , th futur Encrli ·h queen, and finally,
the King of Greece,
orge the Firnt, i a
n
of the Dani ·h king.
n. J.
HALLO\VE'E~ A:\1 ~TG THE \\. ADIA
Four people gathered in a big kitchen, to
di cu the be ' t way of pending Hallowe'en.
The di trict chool teacher, Kate Anow,declared
her elf tired of old ways: ''Can't we do . omething new and tartling? he aid, '' omething with real, lively fun in it, that we would
ju t a lief no one hould find out'?" Her
friend, Fannie Adam , with whom Kate wa
' taying for a <lay or two, joined in: "That i
ju tit exactly, we want ome new fun, boy ,1'
, cldr ing her brother Joe and am; "Won't
you g t. up ·ome for u · '?
The boy merely replied that they woultl
tr', and the girl· went off to bed, qllite di gu ted. Hallowe'en came, a clear starlight night,
with warm wind blowing. There wa to be a
prayer-meeting in Kate'· school hou e that
evening, n.nd the whole neighborhood would
attend, a wa the custom. A number of
youn(T people were invited to meet at Kate's
boarding-place after the meeting was over, and
have a ocial time. Kate and Fannie were in
their eat at the appointed hour, but Joe and
'am were con picuou by their ab ence. At
la t they appeared wh n th meeting wa well
aclvanc d, a 'compani tl by tw cronie known
n · G orgc and Harry.
"\i hai't; up'?" whi p r d l a.t 'Th y hav
om thing on hancl."
am earn in fir ·t,
grn.ve-fac d, but eye dancin<T with mi chi f,
and took a back ·eat. Fred and Harry followed
with drooping head , and ought back seat in
the little chool-hou e, where the light from
the lantern would not fall on their face .
George's countenance was illuminated by a
regular grin a he slowly walked up the aisle
taking a eat behind am. Both girls knew that:
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a 1 ate expre d it, " om thin(T wa up," but
their de ire to know what that omethina was
mu t be controll d until prayer-r.neeting wa
over. Then, accom1 ani d by the four y ung
men m ntionetl above they ha tened to . . Ir .
Bright'" hou e, wh re Kate board d. Mr·.
Bright, aided by her hu band, had con iderately tretched trong twi1 e from tree to tre in
the front yard, and a them rry party came on,
their progre wa uddenly arre ted. The twine
wa tied loo ely, o that n one fell, but e\·ery
foot wa in a tangle for a few moment ; a am
threw open the front door fi r the ladie , a ca cade of water fell from a pail hung over the
door; Sam' gallantry aved him from a wetting. Once in"i<le, they were greeted with
hout of laughter by Mr. and Mr_. Bright,
their <.laughter, antl nephew Horace, or 'Race,
Bright.
ld game were playe and they even
tri ll th ir hand -no, th ir 111 uth ·, n a n w
on .
huge ni n wa u pended from a beam
in th kitchen, n.nd ach y ung f< llow mu t
catch it in hi · t th. That night ther wa any
quantity of tear drawn from ye unu ed to
we p.
hortly after eleven 1r ·. Bright wa
urpri eel to ee her gue t make a ud en ru h
for wrap .
"Why, when'\ are you going?" wa her urpri eel exclamation. "I didn't uppo e you
were going home thi early."
'Race quickly explained:
''No, unt Mary, we are'nt going home, but
we fellow' have goth ld of a turkey and we
want to c ok it at the chool hon e" ''Why
'Ra el" " row don't ay, wor , Ir . Bright,
b can e it w n't <lo , ny CY od,' Vat pnt in,
buttoninrr h r ja k ta· fa tn h , ulcl;" our
dauaht r i. goin too. W II tak are of h 1·."
' nd can w b rrow al af of br ad'? 'inquir d
Fan. "Ye , and w ) want :ome di he , unt
Mary, added 'lac ." Mr . Bright ..,ank down
on a chair, a dazed lo k on her face, while the
other upplied them elve ; then, accompanied
by l\Iis Bright, they hurried off to the chool
house, half a mile in the dark, and hardly dared
peak all the way. Near the chool house the
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boy jumped down in the ditch, by the ide of
the road, ancl produced, fir t a. violin, econd
a hu <; iron pot, third ome di he~, fourth a
fine turkey. "\
put th m h re jn .. t bef re
we came into pray r-m etinO'," Jo
. 1 laine<l.
Then rat unlo ke<l the door, and into the
chool hou e they went. The in<Tle lamp they
brou()'ht wa lit, th curtain pulled down and
pinned at the icl
and the fir built. Two
of the boy
iz tl the turkey, while the re t
ettlecl them elve as comfortably a th y could
on the tiff-back d eat', and talked.
t fir 't
they felt the novelty of their p ition, and
carcely a word wa poken above a. whi per.
At the lighte t . un 1 everyon ..,tarted, and
inquirP,d if it were po~ ible that the light
could be seen out i le.
"If anybody :hould come," the boy
aid
again and a()'ain, ,:you girl want to g t down
on the Hool' in that farther t <! rn r, ancl we'll
ettle th rn.' Th airl. rather thouO'ht that
if anyon approach cl, the farth r ·t c rn r
would le ccupi d. By th time th turk )y
wa in th l t, all fe ling f trana n ·' wa
gone, and the rgan and violin w .re going
together. To be ure, Fanni hacl nly two
top out, and played very oftly, but play he
did.
am propo eel that they hould practice
hymn for unday chool, but the propo 'ition
wa unanimou ly voted down. There was a
little inO'ing, a good deal of talk, and a great
deal of laughter for ome time. Then the girl
took a look at the turkey. "With that fire,
that water wont boil to-night," declared Mis
Bright.
'' 11 ri<Tht," I arry an w red, "I'll fix the
fire. ' Th
tov wa on of those hiO' b
n withtli li<linth•top.
ou nimagin
what a tr 111 nd >tl.' fir , on1cl b r quir <l to
boil nnythin<r on it.
Harry fL· d th fir 'j he did o by filling the
tov nearly full of wood, and turning n the
full draft. Then Jo announce l that the lamp
wa goinO' out.
e._, lowly but urely the
light wa · gl'owing dimmer and dimmer. "\Vell,
what are we going to do about it?" George
inquired. ''We mu t have oil," 'Race said:
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pr tty nearly
che rfully. "Th olcl thiner
uone Harry aid. '.'orne of you ha ·c to ,ro to
Ir . Bri1tht' and g t ·0111 • 1nor' oil;'' Fan
pok v ry d ci ively.
'' am will 'OU uo·?' · ot mu h I won't.''
' Race'? ' ' Pather b .· ·n. • l, 1 an." .\ lon(T
·ilence, then .Jo got ur. ·I'll go, if ome one
•l ·e will,' he ~aid. Geor,t • . ize<l hi:-- cap
''. ur Jo ,arHl 1'11 back you. Never ·hall it
e ai<l that I l ta comrad v ntur alon into
danger. 'ay, :\Ii._· BriO'ht, hall w · get a clu ·e
of hot water'?' he added a· th ~y . teppe(l out"ide. Tho in the .. chool hou e ,.;;at and looked
at the flickerinO' light. Kat hroke the ·il nee:
''\Vhat if thi ·tory O'et · out'?· ,_he inquired in
a hu ·hed voic~."
'Let it! ) Fan replied,
.·trai~htening her·elf. ''I don't care." " h! it
i' all righ f,n· ou, [1 an, f r you have y lll'
broth l':-,. Ju 't. e how it will ·otrnd. Th
·ch 1-t ach •r wa, up at the · hool-hou ·e until
n arly morninU', hel pi n,t to ·~ t t tol q turk y.
'vVe dirln't t al it/ Harry tlcular d. " o,'
. 'am la.u~h ,l. ' It follow d .von and Jo· ont
of pur love; ,lidn't it Harry'? and while(; or<T
wa · ·bowing hi· affection for the (larlin 1.r, it
happened to die. Rernember, Mi s Arrow, our
love for that turkey killed it." "I can well
believ that,'' Yate replied. Then the light
grew dimmer; the girl gathered together on
one ·ide of the room, while the boys occupied
seat on the other, and they wer · ·ilent again.
t la t came n. light rap at the cloor and Joe
and George were admitted. They had the oil,
but they w •re not in the highe:t ·pirit~.
Inquiry r ,y aled the fact that .Mr. and Mr,.
Bri<Yht w r' d idt'llly <t}uomy, and nothing
that th boy· aid mt de th 111 ~' l bri•rht r.
'I lie lovu ot turl·c looke<l at n ·h oth •r fur
c11cou1w 1 •ment, but, ft 1· each on· d •claiming
that h, or ·h (licln't car , th . • all with on
ac ord rav' them· lvcs up to their own
thoughts, not the plea ant ·t in the world,
judging from the expre ion on th count nance.
Meanwhile the fire was getting in it work.
The ma s of wood was pretty well con urned;
con equently the back of the tove wa · red
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h >t, and the room like an ven. " em to
m it~ rath r warm in h r ," ventnr cl 'Hnce.
at la ·t. 'Warm! I houhl :ny it wa ,1' , .. a.tP
an. w r ,l.
"I ·n't ther' om wa · of rrettin<T air in her '?
I hall . uffocat /'
\\ might rai e th window· " , 'am n 1rO'e tell and they tri d ;to, but
the window· :tuck aft r th y were rai ·e,l ab nt
an inch and with the ·urtain down, littl au
wa~ admitted. Hott r {l.llll hott r grew the•
room while the poor p ople in it at till and
tri d to bear it.
'' 'am " inquired George, the irrepre · ·ible,
' Do you uppo ·e that this i a foreta t of
what we are goinO' to catch in the --," ' h !
you ~hut up!" Sam bur"t d out, wipin<r the
per peration from hi. face. Thi i puni "hment enoucrh. Fan, isn't that thin<.T nearly
don,'?'' "It need about half an hour more,"
Fan repli ~d.
"Half an hour ! I o you in tentl to k 'P up
that fir''?"
";' he 'han't put in anoth ·r tick," I at a·: rt d, ·avag ly. ' 11,an ;" h .r voice chnno- cl to
a path tic wail; "lfan, can you liv throu"h
it'?" "I have to.' G org declared that hi·
brain wa' rt)a ting.
"And I haven't any to pare you know, ·o I
am going out door to cool off."
Out he went, and in a moment whi peretl
through the window that it wa "perfectly
el gant out there " But the others were too
warm to venture out. ThP,y had to endur
th ir mi ery a be t they might. The clock
t'itrucl· one, an(l till th turkey wa · n t done.
It wa µropo:ctl by on that they ·l10uld '' lire
the• the thin< 1 and li~ht out.
Harry ha(l gon
to ,1 'Pin the corner, ·o he dicl not join in
th indignant outcry that follow •d. 'l h '.Y
wer, Toin<T to eat thn t turkey, if tlwy bad to
wait until daylight for it. '' ft r I lov '<l that
turkey to d ath," :t org declar d, "l am
going to help eat it. It mu t be done "
"Half an hour pa ed slowly by, then the
airl called the other to turkey.
Kate bad left her dinner pail at the chool
hou e that day. It was eized and half filled
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thic]~ lice of br . d. Harry wok up am)
am in for hi 'liar
Th .v n v r tir tl of
·incring the prai
f that ~onp to on
, nother. The c n ,
they fea ·t cl, miO'ht
have tempted a paint r.
round th tea he·
<l k w~re Fanni , .Mi
Bri<Yht, Harry , n i
ftnc . Fan ha.cl th, t acher:::; chair, Mi ..,
Bright, the orO'an ·tool, an<l th hov: had
rigged UJJ ·omc :ort of eat for thei;1 elvet-,
Katt' and am, aft r receivin<T their porti n,
r turn <l to the back part of the room.
Th
,I ·k .:lanted o much that the di he· could no
tand on them, o th y plac d a board on two
,le ·k , and had a very go d table.
' orc,e arnl
Jo oc<mpied the very hack eat, on th
ppo ·itc ide of the ro m.
The e two tlicln 't
talk, they imply ate. How much . oup and
turk y di app ar d clown th ir thron ·, history
loe~ n t t 11 u ·. Th oth r, d clt r'd aft r' n.r<l that th y he d at n , 11 th: t wa · 1 f
aft r th fii"t di hing np.
Aft r the 1. ·t clrnp
wa · drain <l fr m th pot, ancl nothinO' l,n
b n wer left tot 11th ta.I of a lov d trnkey, "am voiced th
entim nt of t.he crowd
when he said: "The onl v trouul<' is, ther
i n't enough f it."
~
The bone were burned, the di h
packed;
then Yat , Fan and Mi . Bright ,tart (1 in on
direction, the boy in another.
The girl.
woukln t let th boy· accom pan • th 111.
"We know the road, and y m wouldn't o·et
home until day-liO'ht," was their :111. w r to all
ntreati . All wa · q ni t at Bri()'ht' ·, an,l th
crirl' w nt up tair: on tip-to . But wh n
J'at and [i, n w r .:::af in ]'at, · room, th v
·, nl· (!own on th hc<l in ·onvul ·ion: of Jan rt1tcr. Th nc. t momi11cr
l ,·a uulv ni th,
· · n • of th froli ·. It wa~ , ·, 11 that ·1u , •a .
'l'urh•y f<'ath r: w 'I', ilyi,w ov r tlw lloor,
wh 'at Imel IJ' n ..:pill •(I frc.rn1 the turl-e ·':,,;
crop, on or two di h
luul been for,rottPn
arnl the curtain wer , till down. Th , curtain ·'
, re oon rai ed feather· ]Jicked up an,l floor
·wept. But for a we k afterward rate wa
kept in an agony b , the ~udclen appearanc of
feathers. However, n one ever u pe tetl that,
1
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reor"'

aid, ' th

chool-nrn'am ancl th

1-

r ·tor'.. childr ·n ancl Ii· Bdcrht and 'Pace
and Harry , rnl m
w nt turk y tealingA

111rnn loving-on Hallowe' n. '.

'f ach r in l1,nt11i h: "\Vhn.t do , th worcl
in ·id ntal' 111 an?
tu 1 nt: "li"i •e dollar.
0

. 'I her e ut v 're ~i 'kne , of the great pugilLt, .John L .. 'nlli van, who (' ph;\' ·ical ·trencrth
ha· been th won<ler of th~ worltl, point, quite
con ltd v .J.v to the fact thn t hi: clownfall wa
the re ·ult or thu~e exce · c that, if inllulcre<.l
in, will -:ooncr or later work th ruin of all who
thn tran~(rr : n'.ltur ':: law . Ex
'Get the be t of whi key,' ·aid mi P rkin:,
''an' it will g t th b t of you.''
Thi' i · ·n of th ' , 'rtJJ>r•~. ''r iro . forth amid
crreal mbarra .'Ill •nt:. 'l'hrnuc,h nt th wini(•r diphthc•ria Ju · prt vailctl to :om, e.·t nt in
thi!-;
· i< n, 1: in. om c>lh •r , •tion of th
'onntry. Th r hav h en 'om fatal ca e
in hand Fork·, wh r •hildr n w r atta k d.
.\. few of om ·tudent' have been troubled
with :-:ymptom' of the ame di' a e, but in no
ca ·e have th ymptom been of a violent or
charaet r; nev rthele_ all
uch
ca.'C~ hav be n carefully i. olated from th
re..::t o th stud nt ·, ancl cared for by proper
nur ·e . In fact th three or four who were
~i k, hav recover d and gon awn · from the
Univt>r ·ity. ( nth flth in:t. it'wa. announced
that a child of the janitor ha.cl taken th di a· , and, l>y th phy ici, n' ad vi · . th li"acult: d id d to ,10 c Uw ni ,. 'J"it." ·m por, rily.
of diph h rin in th,
niv r i y and worhut>n ar, 1wiw d at thi:
\ 1 riii1w, und•1· th
di,·Pction of il1<• Board of
II alth, in ft1111i,,.ating and oth rwi
the ~ou• h Buildincr, in whi •h th ._,e ca.
occun cl. Th plunibing i.' b ing thoroughly
overhaul ,(1,, 11<l the whole job will very o n
h:we I C<'ll finLhecl in the mo t complete and
1

ati fa •tnry manner.

'fhi..,i we hope

I b ' the time thi · i ~ ·ue i · in print.

will he

1()
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TH~ \ I 'IT F 'l HE LJ1J xI~'LATURE.
; 'aturday, .Janua.r.v rn, wa ,.a red-1 :itt r (lay
in th, hi:tur, of th lJniver. ity an a.c onnt of
a vi it from the territorial Legi lature. Doubt1 · the pr viou::, vi~it l, · a few of the 111 rnbe1..
from thL pn.r the territory-a· r ccmled in the
la ·ti ue-and their int r t nnd ·a.ti ·faction
led the L<>gi latur to <l cide to com in a bo,ly
and in p ct what we ar, and what we ar
cloing.
Th p cial train from Grand Fork a1Ti \·ed
at the Uni\ er·ity about noon, and there pour d
forth the member , ·ome of their wive ~ an<l
children, the inevitabl army of attache , and
a large repre 'entation from the ''thir<l hou · ·,"
all e corted by a reception committee of citizen of Grand F01+ .
ur energetic boy· had,
early in the mornincr, hov led a wicl path
throuo·h the d ep drift which the first blizzard
of wint .r had macl at the , tation, and the
party pr
ed d <lir ctly to the outh Buil<ling, wh •r they were pre. ented to the Pn• id 'nt
and Ji,acnlty.
1

rrl1

vi itor' were th n
corted tu th
· ·embly Room, t nd t~n addre · · wa 111:1.Ll hy
Pre·. Roach, of the Regent·, on the growth of
the U niver ·ity and the immediate and pro peeti ve needs. Pre,. • prague followed him on
the ame line. The party were then taken
throu()'h the Mu emn, Laboratory, Library, and
other department· et the Unive1"ity; after
which they were collected aaa.in in the £\.. embly Hall to await the ·i(J'nal for th, lunch.
Thi, int rval wa improved 1>.r ome of the
Faculty in 'tn.tin<Y th -·pecial n • d of their
r ·p ctiv <lepartrn nt ', and the company w<
forth .r nt rt.nin d by a nnml,cr of r •itatiow
from Mi.· 1orn. K ~ruith.
Th, com pm y th n went uv< r to t It, Dorn1itor.v and part ol- of t.he •l g~ nt lunch , hich
1 Ir . 'prague had provicl cl for th 1u.
~In.ny
expr ion of appreciation of the repa:::-t w 're
noticed, in th word , a' well as action , of the
legi lator ', who ~eemed ·urpri 'ed that so
elaborate an affair hould be termed merely a
"lunch." But we think, after all, the cleepe ·t
impression wa macle on them, Ly the bright
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ey., of our colle<>·e o-irl · who , •aite<l on the
tab]':--. )ertainly the latt r d -~ rve a hi~h
e m pli 111en for the ca..; and ~rac' wi h
which th .v 1wrformed this to th m nnu;-;nal
: : .rvice.
\ft r lnnch the iru t·ma<l an in~p tion of
the Lacli ·' Dormitory, and th 'n w r a "'em1,l l in the elegant and ·pa ·iuu parlor in
which they li t 11 cl t ·ome •harmiuonu·
l>y ML. Boa. berg, teacher uf mu. ic, and
another recitation Ly Mi·· , 'rnith.
It wa aLout four o'clock when th' reappearance of the ~pecial train ummone<l th' r luctant ,'olon
away, all apparently deeply
impre ed with the goo(l work already doin•r
for the youth of .i:Torth .lJal·ota, and convinced
of the <Yran.,ler opµortunitie: which their own
euli(J'htenecl liberality i · about to oIB r u ~.
At ·ix o'clock the Pione r Club crave the
L ,gi la.tu re a r 'ccption at th" ron111 · of th
'lub, an<l th vi ·it wa: clo: d by a Lanqu tat
th ln•ral1 · Hou.<'.
'l'h, {fort· thu · m de to give a h pita.hi
reception to onr la.wrnak r · w r~, w doubt
not, appreciated; but we tru t they will lool·
above and beyond tho. e ceremoni ·-which
may have been nothing more than wa due
from loyal citizen. -and will con ider rath r
the real need of the Univer·ity, and determine
to do all that i in their power to make it the
pe r of that in any tate.
1

\Ve hav in a pre,·iou: number, callecl attention to the frequency of parhelia, or mockun .
n 'aturday, Feb. W, there wa an unu ·trnlly brilliant exhibtion of thi.· ph nomenon, particuL rly at tm..-; t; wh n, a· th
'Un
tin 11. 1<H h:rnl· of clond · or mi t, the brilliancv of th' "dew~" wa •qua.I to that of t Ji,•
:unit •lf. 'l'lw pri ruatic ·olor. w r • ab, v •ry
di ·tinct.
In th v ning a ight of . till gr at r beauty
wa pr ·ented, a th rn on, one night pa t full,
ro e in th ea t. The atmosphere wa · plainly
full of ice-mi ~t, or little cry tal of ice u ·pend eel therein, through which the "tars gaye
a feeble light; but the moon wn. surrounded
by a halo of light at a di tance of about 23°,
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whi1 • vertically ni l horiz ntally throtwh the
rnoon it lf th re .·t ,udc l broad band· of
1i,rh . \Yher, th
afore' id cir le, th re w •r IJricrht par· •l na , or
m
n-dorr lil-e tho~• abunt th ~ lltl. only he
pri mati · t·olor · in the mocl--moon at th '
right an 1 ft, r of great brilliancy, riv. 1ling that of the rainbcn ·· th r d on the it ..:i<le and the viol ton th out id being·clearly
noticcabl . The horizontal band could h di tinguL~hed half way around th heaven: and
•t,ud nt .\mold and prncru ob n· cl two
other mock-moon on thi band, each mor'
than 90° from th moon. Equaly renrnrkab
wa a p rtion of another circl~, th c •ntre of
which wa near the zenith and the diamet r
abou the ame a that of th circle around
th moon. About one-third of it wa · vi~iblc•,
it convP .· ide turned toward th moon, and
plac <l :ymm tri ally with r fer 11 ·e to th •
1110011.
\bout ni11 o' •l k ·omc liuht cloud·
d troy l the , ·hole illn ·ion.
Altoir thcr it wa n b antifnl i(fht, i nd tlH'
'tmlent oT atly enjoyed th vi w of i1 frrnn
th parlor wind w ·, a fe, al ·o l, •i1w ·onra«r ou enoucrh to venture outdoor .

\V ·• are ..:orry to ob~erve that certain m mbero of the legi ·lature em to contemplate tht
e tahli hrnent of an a<rricultural collea
1·ewhere than at (i-rand fork ·. ~Tow we hav no
inter~ t i11 booming Grancl Fm+..;, but w do
feel d eply intere. ted in th growth and d v 1opment of the niv r ·ity.
n trong, w lle<1 ui pp d, fir ·t-cla" ducational in ·titntion i
nough for any ·tate, and i' a· much a ally
tate ca,1 maintain. \Ve can call to mind
,nor than on• tat' which h, · divid d it·
<·<lncatiu11, 1 int•1·e t in the ,·av propu. d i11
th, 1 ui latur •, , ith th r' nit ufJ- 'Ppin r clown
a 11 i h i n.-ti u tiun. to tl1 1 second 1··1.t , or c I
havin<r two or mor, rintl in ·titu ion., one
of th 'lll per hap ev ntually •0111 pld ,}y oV<'l'hadowing th r :t
With the agricultural
colleO'e and th normal ·chool c tabli:hed her ,
in connection with the Univer ity, 1 ~orth
Dakota will have an in ·titntion of which any
. tate might be proud; and if the p ople of
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t rdtory r tat ) d ir thi r
than hef clo fur ac]
wn to ha'
th 1 ublic tr a ·ury, b y hould J
that th •ir tnw in ere ·t arP c m~ult
n dle, I: dupli ·at
labornturie.,
lrnildin(I":: fumi un J>rof or~ and

u 1t mo r
ral> in
, :lily ee
cl. \Vhy
liLrari ,
.·1pn · · ·?

:

'l h ,] ar at1no phcr • and unoh truct d
horizon of t rth Da]·ota afford ~oocl opport uni ti :-- for th ;:-t mly of .\ tro11ou1,v.
\ fe w
com para.ti,· ly in '.·p n ·iv' in::;trum nt wo ul<l
<ro a <rreat wa: in th•
tudy. \Ye n d not
wait for th com pl •tion of the ''Ob· ·rvatory.:
, e tru t that all r acl r..: of thP • 'I nm ··r <lid
not fail t I oli.-erve the beau ti fu 1 a.pp •aranc of
th plan t' on f riday 'Ye11in1r f b. 1. :--;L·
plan t w 'l' vi~ibl , jn ·ludi1w th, new moon,
holclin r th• okl 1110011 in it · "lend •r arm·. A
hort <listanc to the right of it, at th ~ame
: 1titnclP, wa · ~It r ·ury, a planet rarely ob· rv d,
011 a.· ·uu11 of' it. pro in1ity to th
un. High
up to th 1 •ft \<nu hlaz •d with alt110 t it:
O"J·eate t bt-illian ·y. It i: 111, , und r that a
railwa: t 11gi1w •r, out 011 th· prniri , on e 111i ·toP1- it f ll' th' ]wadJi<rht of' Ull advancill<Y train
and rnn hi tmin 011 a:idingtowa.itforit.
Tearl · mi<lwa' l> tw 'l'll the moon and Vcnu ·
:hon, out onr old friend .\for..:, who ·e rubicund
fac' ha· be •11 a con ~picuou:, obj ct in the ·outh.
we,-t rn kY for nearly ~i.· month . He ha"
been rnnning with all hi might-not like a
valiant <YO(l of •ar, bu with a cli,·cretion that
i · the better part of Yaloe-to e~cape the allconqueri1w dnrb of the sun; ancl hi· enfeebled
lu ·trc now indieat . that he will :oon .·uccmnb
to the ·un' · n<l van 'in r pow r.
ln th oppo il I ar of th' hcav n , far to
the a. t th dull y •llow lioh of :-;ntnrn ·hon
111
111 •d t<
b l,nrni111, , ith
u Ii .i :duu ." fl tlH ·i rht of M •)' 'lll'Y ('lljoyina
Dian: ·o i ty an<l • lar. con ·ol'1inc,, a of old,
with \ •nu·, that lw \\'W' oLlivioui-i of the fa ·t
that the Lion': jn w · w 'l'<' ju. t r acly to clos
upon hi u 1.
The name f th ·i.·th plan t we ·hall leave
the r •adn::- of th' , 'n 111~.·T to "ll
\\' e ar e
·ure that nll must have "'een it a it wa t h e
mu~t con ·picuous of all.
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BR I T-BEWILDERER .
An amu ing p ri clical go up I y • th hoy:
of Uppingham ch ol give a capital ·kit on
the ·tyle of examination paper · fr qu nt1y
pr ented for th torture of pnpi1 ..
Here are a ~ 'Y 9xam ple .
'' uppo ing th river GanO'C, to b three
cubit. in breadth-which it i ·n t-what i th
average height of th Alp , tock b ing at
nineteen and a half?"
"If in autumn apple co t four pence a pound
in Loudon, and potato a hiling a cor in
pring, when will O'reenO'age be old in Pari ·
at three half-pence each, . . pani h orange b in,1
n.t a di count of five per cent? '
"If two men can kill two brace of partridO'e
in going up the right ide of a rectangular
turnip field, how many would be killed by five
men and a terrior pup in going down th other
ide ?"
"If a milkn1tl.id, four fept t n inch . in
hei ht, while . itting n a thr e-1 go·c<l :tool,
tool~ four pint of mill~ out of every fifte n
cow , what wa · th ize of the ficl<l in which
the animal graz cl, and what wa th brrirl''
name, age, and th occupati n of her grnnclfather '?"
"If thirty thou and million of human beinO'S
I:>
have lived since the beginning of the world,
how many may we afely ay will die before
the end of it?
. B.-Thi example i to he
worked out by imple ubtraction, alaebra,
and the rule of thr e.
Compare re ult . "
Report hy 1 • • • ~ . of the weath r for January, 1 9, at the Unive1"ity:
v ra~' i<'lllP n ture.

i:
. l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4
1 :00 P. [., ........ . .... , .............. , , ,
t,io
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f. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • ••.... . ... . . : ·.: !)

For n1onth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

!)

Pr vailinrr wind.- 01th.
umber of clear day A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
umber of fair day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ :
umber of cloud.y dn.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
umber of day on which rain or snow fell . . ... . . : : !)

We wonder whether that "green-covered
tudent's note-book"-has yet an were<l. roll-

call.

, H \Kle, Pl~R \

\.

[ By II. B. S. J

In Macbeth, Act IV, ·c. i, lin · ~H to 103,
the ori rina.l r ading of n.11 th old tlitivn::s 1:
1

a follow~:
Th t will n ver h :
·tm impre. · the for• t, bid the tr •c
Unfi. · hi · earth-hound root ? "' \\· et hodc•mcnt

J!,tchetlt.

,v1io

1

irootl!

Rebellion dead, ri.·e n ver till th woo<l
Of Birna.m ri. c, and our high-plac'd :\facbeth
hall live the lea ·e of m tme, pay hi · breath
To time and mortal cu tom.

Here all ' lib e<1nent editor': with th ... inale
exception of Halli well ( l , G.,), follow Theobald
( 1733) in changin 1r 1 rebelliou:,:: dead to reb 1liun' head, or rebellion ~ head. They jnt . rpret
'rebellion' head as meanin,1 a rebellion body
of rnen, or in urge11t force, makin<r hea~l
again ·t the king.
onvin · tl that th
ar wrong, w ventur
to r tor th old t xt in our e<lition of h
play, n.ncl for th followin<t rca on::ur prin ipl of interpn'ta.t,ion i: that ur
Dr. John .. on: '~ly fir't lab r,
·aicl h , 'i ·
alway to turn the old tc .~t on ev r
ide and
tr ' if there be any int l"tice through which
light can find it way." Attempt · to improve
upon the lan(ruage of hake'peare ar alway..,
hazanlou'"'.
1. Tow what wa uppermo tin Macbeth' mind
at the time he uttered the word quoted? 1. ot
in urrection or revolt. He had heard indirectly that :\Iacduff had declined the invitation to
the banquet; but thus far there had been no
reb •Ilion nor any oppo ition to Macbeth, other
than th defiant conduct of Banquo' aho t.
'lain at uu k th vening bcfor ', with 'twenty
tr n h cl ga h : on hi: h a<l,' th• dead 1n:m
had apparently ri"· 11, and mcma in<rly n()(l<l •d
and hahn hi gory lo •k: at th • l·in,.-. 'l'h,
horror-stricl~ n monarch fear' that

rf C'harnel-hou c, ind our gn ve. mm,t .- ml
Tho~e that ·we !Jury lmck, our monument
hall b the maws of kite .

It wa in th~ mid t of the great banquet
that the hornble
pectre confronted an,l
theatened him. It di...:appeare<l. for a few minutes, during which Macbeth , aid a icle to
hi wife,
'
'

THE
Th tim' h
b en,
Thnt ,vheu th hr, in , t>r out, the mrm would clie,
i ml there an entl; h~1t now th1iy ri. ea vain,

\Vith twenty mortal 111urcl1•r on their crown
A1ul pu lt ,., from ow· .~tool .

The la t half clozen ~v l'<l ar ,·ery :--igniticant. They ho v that Macbeth not only
~ a.reel Banc1uo' ri 'ing, but
arecl <l thrun mcnt, al o, Ly Banquo.
\ · nming eompu~ur a: he ·th<' ·an, h~ ay
to th C1 >mpany,
Oivc me ·ome wine, fill full.I drink to the !.!: 'nernl jo · o'tlw wholP tal,1<·,
Auel to our clear friend Ban,1110, whom wc· mi·-:; \Voulrl he were hen•!

But at. thi.- in ·tant the dreaclful :hap' ri~ :
ac,ain
0
, and the con ·ci nee- ·tricl·en kina ·hriel·:
to it.\.vaunt! ancl c1uit my siirht! let the earth hid thee!
Thy l>one. arc marrow le._. thy bloocl L <'old;
Thou ha t no :pecnl tti 11 in tho ·c eye
\Yhich thou do~t !.!;lam" ith.

To th a:'eml>1 •cl 1onhi, hi. wife 1vith a,l111iral,l, ta.ct tri · to pa· off thi · con<.luet, and
the Ja.nuuag uf h 'I' hu ·ba.ncl, a' th' ,fli,ct of ,L
not unn ·ua.1 fit of 1rn~nta1 a.berrati nThink of thi , good p' •rs,
But a a thing of custom: , ti no other;
Only it poils the pleu nre of the time.

But Macbeth i too much ab~orbed in heholding the bloody, (J'ri ly, threatening form,
to heed hi wife ' apologetic word , and h
.·claims to the awful visitor,
\Vlrn.t man dare, I dare:
ApproaC'h thou like the rug•.,.ed Rus ian l>c:tr,
The arm'd rhinoceros, or tlie IIyrcan tig •r;
Take any Ju pc but that, and my firm ner c .
.'hall never trcrnhle: or be alive again,
.And dare m • to the d · •rt with thy ·worcl;
If tr •mhling I inlu hit th •n, prot '. t mn
The b: h. or a girl.

\Vhcn th . gho:i ha· a<rn.in vn.ni. h cl, and he
Ii, • r gain <l ·elf-p<>'-.' :sion, vid n Iv till
thinhn,r of Barnpto' · po.".' i bl , nay probn l>lP
\' .no· anc ', h l' 111a.rl· ,
It will hav • hlood. 'I hey ay hlood, ill have hloocl!

IT l,eli ve that ·up rnatnrnl a<rencie::; ma.v
lie cn1i t d again ·t him; that
tones have been known to move and trt'e to
.peak;
·
Aucrure · and under toocl relation . have
By ;.rngot-pil'. [magpie. l and chough · and rooJ- ·
Brought forth the ecrct' . t man of hloo<l.

18
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Ile will
nat11ral:

<

Pl o

npernatnral

y

uper-

I , 'ill to-morrow,
And hctime. I will, to the weird. i. ter .

Within a f iv hour· he i · in their cavern
witne ... inu· their 1liabolical incantation· round
th bul,blinu· ca.hlrun. Hi thought f r day.
h< ye l> • n concentrated on Banquo and the
prophecy in re<rarcl to Banquo' de ccnclant
a h · ay to tlH• witche · a little lat r,
Y •t my heart
Throb. to kno\\· one. thinrr: t JI me,-if your art
( 'an tell o m1H·h,-- hall Ban11110' i . ue ever
Hei~n i11 thL kinrrdom:
T!te JVitrhe.~.
, 'eek to kn<rn no more.
l/ad.Jeth.
I will h<' ·: tL·fied: deny me thi ,
Arnl an et1•rnal cur."e fall on yon.

Three apparation · :nee ·ively ari ·
anne1l hea.d; a bloody chilcl; a.nd a
crowned, with a trt> • in hi~ hand.
The
:p ctively Lid him Lewa.rc of Macduff·
the p >W<'l' ol 111a11 born of woman; a.ncl,

; an
chil<l
e rei;orn

Be lion -nwttl d, proud, and tak n cure
\\'ho C'hat'e , \\ho fr<'L, or whcr • <:on pir •r. an•:
;\lael> ·th Iii 11 ucv •r v1uup1i. h •d h until
Orcat Birnamwood to hi•rh Dun inane hill
hall come a_gninst him.

Then it i that Macbeth exultingl,v 'P ak'
the word: w ha.ve fir 't quot d.
long proc .: ~ion of ·1wctral king yet to be, now pa ses
over the ..;ta"', and till the central figure
among them all i Banqno!
~lliu0et11.
Horrible ~ight!- ow I see 'ti true;
For the l1lood-bolter'd Ba.nqno. mile. upon me
Am! point' a.t them for his.-,Vhat, i thL .o?
Fir.\t Witclt.
Ay, . ir, all thi i. · o.

Before Ba.nq uo'.· <lea.th, Macbeth had aicl
Our fear. in B1tnqno
tick cl1•< 1 p . ..................... .
............... .'f her• i none hut he
~Ito ' bt•ing I do f •ar.

~\ncl aft r Banquo' d a.th lie f nrc l him
11101' t lian ever. ( 11 this point, not L dy
Mnclwtl1': t<' tinwny in th won<.l rful le pwall-ing ~eene. [ n imagination ·h i a.gain
'ncleavoring to all~ y h r hu band',' anxiety
1< ·t the dead Banquo hould quit hi grave
and pu h him from hi· high eat. "Look not
.~o pal ," :he :ny ·; '' I tell you yet again, Banquo'::- hurit'<l; h, cannot come out on'., grave.'
1 n the light of all thi:::; we hope not to be

]

l'Hh

thought pr umptuon if w venture to hold
the opini n h. t it wa · not o much a c, ncral
r hellion, rai in<r it~ head aO'ain t him, that
facbeth feared· but chiefly th reb llion ·
:Banqud, dea<l inde d, but twi e ri ·en, and
capable of ri in <r :.w ain, to ov rthrow th
u ·urper. At th ri k of ome repeti tio11, we
quot : in leC nc
f the old text, from onr
edition of .Macbeth: "There had been no r hellion yet, nor had any been threatened oth r
than that impli d by the terribl phantum
baking it · blood-uoltered lock ·; but the
dreadful hape that the ni<rht before had
blanched hi cheeks ancl made hi: firm nerves
tremble mu. t have haunted him every in tant.
There i ' no need of changing 'dead' to 'head' ·
but if we do chanae it, let u believe that th~
head is that of the murdered but till liYing
Banquo".

LO! ~AL ITEM .
Bump !
Lump I
lump !
Dumv· ! ! ! !
3 ° below zero, [i" h . ;,, 1
That' ·om thing like bu in · I
The leighing on the "boul varcl' would he
fine, if a. few weed · h~d b en left on the edge
of the h1ghe t part ol the grade, in order to
catch the ~now. The wind very quickly blows
the now from thi part of the grade, and therefore make the leighing there very poor.
The " cient.ific Three" ·till thir t for more
knowledge. Their "latest" was of the u ual
character. An intere ting specimen of canis
familiari · was vi ·iting the U. 1 .... D., and having a due regard for the health of the 'tudent
the "S. T." thought best to challenge th~
··trang r. He wa plac d upon a chair before
th hall door.
.~. T. To. 1. "\V ouldn't w 1> tt r e ·a111ine
him for mump: tir t'?"
.'.'I' o 2. ''Y ,pulluphi .m-.·."
<\ prolonged howl from l>uggi '·
o. 1. " )h, he'· got 'Pm all right."
•'· T. -ro. :3. "Lool- at hi. throat! " Mr.
"ani . object ·-th '. T' · in i ·t. A ·trugale
follows. There i, a hout of "put him out,7and Mr. C. Familiari had been examined and
did not "pass."
. Late ,t fro1;1_: Junior class in Phy icH. Why
1s a student like a heavily charged <YUn?
Because he always kicks when h; get fired.
The bulletin board i a very nece ary place

1't DE

TT.

rt. Th pr a-ram of recitation. ' hould
he en.r fully studied; but do sn t it trik
on rath r ingular that . om · of our highe ·t E--tudent hav' o much clitficultv in
l arning th routine of ·tudi ·, that they ·rnu t
relrularly tand day after day, ancl, gen rally
with a i tan er view thP. work for the da •?
Patienc and per VP,rance will don btle .. · b
rewarded.
'hap l xerci b gin' at H:10 , . M. instead
of U:20 a: £ nu rly. 'urely orne f the tudent never kn w he length of ten minute·
before- -judgi1w from the roll of "excu e · '
that are handed in every morning.
We ugO'e ·t to
habitually delin'-!uent, that they
u e a prmted form, and ttfereby ave their
parent and guardian much annoyance in
helping them out of
ir m bu.rra ment .
"Goldie i our
Po 'ima ter, and
i accordingly, e. :p
y popular among hi
fellow- ~tude t" a 11ail-tim . He ha made,
antl placecl h 'i le the bulletin-board, a veq
convenient mail box, a· a rec ptacle of all
mail ·ent out fro111 th building. Thi box
ha. filled a long-f lt want-for now we can
writ to our ·ou ·in · without having th fact
p:mul <l over the buildin<Y by th chanc • mail
carrier ·. , 'ir Po ·tma. ter, ace .pt our thank'1!!
Mi · Dai y Whippl , for the pa t thr
year · a -tu<lcnt at the U. N. D., ha withdrawn
from her tu<lie · and returned home. An echo
tell u that in th0 near foture we may hear of
tho ·e "rnel~m~-go!den hell -of the rhyming
and the ch1mrng of the bell . "
Mr. Holme , , f Grand Fork , lately pre, ented the Phy ical Laboratory with a new incandescent, lamp, to replace a u ·ed-up, or
worthles , one. dr. Holme i ' a practical
electrician of many year ' experien\je.
The Library is now open from three to five
P. 1\L, and the tudent appear to appreciat
the increa ed opportunit 'thu given for getting
acquainted with good lit ratur . When v •r
w . hav b en in tl
the tabl
wer,
pr tt: well fill d up.
· two la.mp for
dark day · would b a very d iral l , addition.
qf r

tl:

AL.
Fr <l. Wo druff i · still a re, id nt of Thomp'On, I akota.
Harri on. G. F ree~1an. is in bu in~s · in Puyallup, \Va hmgton 1erntory-not in , eattleas before tated.
l\lro. Emma R. Parker mith is a re ident of
Grand Fork .
Frank W. tanton i in bu ine -, in the city.

